The Ukrainian National Home of Hartford is conveniently located on Wethersfield Avenue at the Hartford/Wethersfield Town line.

**Directions:**

**From Interstate 91-South**
- Exit 27 – Airport Road/Brainard Road.
- Take a right at the end of the exit.
- Take a left at the third light onto Wethersfield Avenue (CVS on corner).
- The Ukrainian National Home is located approximately 1 mile down on the right-hand size (just after the car wash).

**From Interstate 91-North**
- Exit 27 – Airport Road/Brainard Road.
- Take a left at the first light onto Brainard Road.
- Take a left at the first light onto Airport Road.
- Take a left at the fourth light onto Wethersfield Avenue (CVS on corner).
- The Ukrainian National Home is located approximately 1 mile down on the right-hand side (just after the car wash).

Fully illuminated, secure handicap-friendly parking facility is available for you and your guests.

BINGO every Monday night beginning at 6:45pm. Please join us. (860) 296-5702

Ukrainian Gift Shop "Cooperativa SUMA" for your cultural and holiday needs, Visit the Ukrainian National Home lower level. (860) 296-6955

Ukrainian Dance Group Zolotyj Promin, Plast, and CYM Youth group meetings are held at the Ukrainian National Home.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT OUR RENTAL MANAGER (860) 296-5702

NEW ENGLAND’S PREMIER UKRAINIAN CULTURAL CENTER FOR OVER 43 YEARS

Serving your rental hall needs in Hartford’s South End.

The Ukrainian National Home of Hartford
961 Wethersfield Ave.
Hartford, CT  06114-3137
(860) 296-5702

Visit our website at: www.ukrainiannationalhome.org
LOWER HALL
Comfortably accommodates up to 70 people.
Prep room with sinks, refrigerators, microwave, and icemaker to assist you or your caterer.

Our facilities are available for:

- Wedding Receptions
- Anniversaries
- Bridal Showers
- Banquets
- Business & Conference Meetings
- Bazaars and Trade Shows
- Private Parties

MEETING HALL
WE OFFER FLEXIBILITY THAT YOU WILL NOT FIND AT HOTELS, RESTAURANTS, OR CONVENTION CENTERS.

MEETING YOUR PERSONAL AND BUSINESS NEEDS.

AVAILABILITY FOR MORNING AND AFTERNOON EVENTS DURING THE WEEK.

UPPER HALL
Comfortably accommodates up to 200 people.
Stage available for band or disc jockey.
Applianced kitchen available.
Lobby area with free-standing bar, beverage cooler and icemaker.
Wood parquet flooring.